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THE EVENING GROSBEAK (Hesperiphona vrepertina) ai ARNPRIOR. ONT.

By A L GofRmLEY.

'inianus). Daaring the past few years bird-lover, of eastemn
nt. Tlw <ana&rj andJ the north-easgern United States have
*k fornn .njoYed an annual winter visit from the Evenmgs
ares in a Grosbeak, one of the mosl interesting and most
reak inî a beautiful species of our boreal bards. For five con-
refers Io &ecutive years. front 1912-13 to 1916-17. it was a
arc *'eYr segar wanter resident ai Arnprior. sometianes
lie AVe); comnsng an large numbers, and 1 bad eveay opportun-
ed back, ity of obuerving and studying its habits. 1 distinctly
b5 of an remnenber baving seen ibe Evening Grosbeak before
y is tbe 1912. but bein a boy aithat time 1hadnot ,,,gj
thie only cient interest in birds to keep records of tbeir going
Cerv'us). and comang. During tlie winter. wben avio life is
dIop eyr Sigle in1 evidence. tlhe beautiful plumage and robin-
:rinalin Ske cali of the Evening Grosbeak is sufficient <o
xrity stili attract thie attention of the nmosu unobservant person,
ï d-d 'i ond mnany were <lie explanations given for <Ijeir
'erefore. presence ai dbis season, wben ail birds are comanonly
a carlirt Mpposed <o bce happily sojourning in thie sunny
a'v Mas' outh, f ree from scarcity-of-fuel problems. One
bock io mam who spoke to me about them. even went so far
Vacton as te o say tbat: lie <boughi tbey were European birds
rs tberr drivezi from <beir native borne by tlie war; wbule
md <bar anollier staied bat lie was certain <lie bards of ibis
sous rar country had greatly cbanved since <lie time lie was a
bsogiian boy- Sucli distinguisbed visitors at once gained <lie
I t È sood-will of &Il nature-lover, and several people
ave ont racceeded in getting <hem <o come <o <beir bird
Nrizona «cafeterias" to feed.
1 <bis. I Wll litre <bey ferd almoat exclusively on te
Ld wa fruit of tlie Monitoba maple (Negundo aceroides)
7. an and occasionally visit the sumacs. They rat a lot

of snow, ond 1 bave olten seen <hem fly <o thie roa-
gutters on bouses. presumably looking for water.,B.C- Althougli tbey are sonewbo< pugnacious durin the
winter, <bey become muchi- more so wben sprint
Arrives. Ai <bis season <bey also becwaae mucli
livelier and spend consirble <umne flyin afier oie

*,4>mà aioher, generally tLe maies *fier tbe feanales.
rU.S. ComnPared <o <lie Hennit Thrush or some of u

qM ý more brilliant bongsters, 1 bave neyer beard anytbang
t froni tlie Evening Grosbeak <bat could properly lie

a Msk, ealled a song. but during tlie monili of May especi-
alli- 1y. <bey certainly niake a lot of noise, the wbole

es !r 1ock usually *singinlg' togegber. Following te
t hait tneraî rule, bowever, i regard go brgh pluniaged

<o <ba r d à, sierms <bat nature bas not endowed tbem
ttn b& S any great gift of song. As the snow disoppeans

ni pr- _Ihey rael ac h rudfor bits of gravel,

oe ic hry will of<en lie found clustered about is edge,MaerrlY drinking and batbinlg. as. like most bird,,
theY are very fond of water. By <lie irust of May.

<bey are generally a maied, and <bey <lien forsake
tbe rnaples for te evergreens. preferably the cedars,
wbere <bey spend mucl i<me cbat<erinq noisiy, as if
discussing the bardsbips of the past winter. AI-
tbougli <bey sil remaiïn in docks, each "iae fow
keeps close watcb over bis mate, so tbai the pairs
tend <o keep more by tbemselves. especially when
feeding. Lai" sprng. wben <bey remnained until
May 21. 1 bad strong bopes <liai <bey would breed
bere, since so far as 1 know, the nidifiation habits
of the species are as yet a mystery; bugth<ey ail
suddenly left and none bave appeared sine.

1< seems <o lie a general mile with our wuier
migrants. <bat. &fter visi<ing the easti n inàcreasing
numbers for a few years. <bey suddenly reach a
period of maximum abundance, &fier w" hii<ey
practically dasapprar, for some <mme. Suca sm-
to ie <lie case with te Evening Grosbeal. Durint
the winter of 1916-17, <bey were vesy abuadaai
here. and were reported f rom rnany places in
Ontario and te nontbern United States. During
the pat win<er, bowever, <hey bave lita, entirely
absent, aitbouch as far as tbis district is concemred,
<beir favorite food lias been plentiful. Thewy naay. of
course. re-appear next winter, bit it is quite probable
<bai <bey wilI not lie seen bere for à few years <o
corne.

The following is a list of tLe dates of arrivai amd
departure. etc., for the pasi five year:-

19 I2-13.-Arrnved December 31 and soon lie-
Came common. During January and February
severai larve docks were seen, but <bey gradualy
diminished an numbers, until onlY twelve were oli-
served on Mardi 2. Tbese remained usatil May 5,
when <bey ail lefi.

19 13- 14.-Arraved on November 16. wbes, four
wcre seen. Gradually increased in numbems "mIi
tweny were observed on January 4tb. Remairsed
comnaon until May 1.

1914-1 S.-VevY few wecre seen <bis winter. Tbree
a1rnvçd on Ianuary 12. and eleven were sam on
February 3. According <o my noges <bey wer
absent until Apnl 5. wben tliree appeare&i Nonme
were seen &fier <lis.

1915.16.-Thlis was anotber oit-yeor. Although
sixteen arrived on Decenaber 5. tLe largesi dock sets,
&fier <bis was five, but tbey remaine until May 20.

1916-17--More Evening Grosbeaka visited Arn-
pnior <bis winter thon ever lifore. pedaaps more
<ban an <Le Preceding four years togeher. On
October 29. <lie earliest date on record, iftefflaruived., They steadiy ancreaue in number -naDecemb« 249 wim at lu* *xy were $et&. DuIr-
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